MONDAY, August 21, 1995  Classes Start

TUESDAY, August 22, 1995

WEDNESDAY, August 23, 1995  More Chaving Surgery

THURSDAY, August 24, 1995  Work 10-9

FRIDAY, August 25, 1995  Race got rained out

SATURDAY, August 26, 1995  Work 9-4
Going out with Kim, Ronnie, met Justin
had a blast

SUNDAY, August 27, 1995
Monday, September 25, 1995
Rosh Hashanah Performance Quiz 1 (Piano), Fundamentals worksheet #8
Due: Tuba Lesson 3:30
Brough Draft Due (EMS)

Tuesday, September 26, 1995
Dictation Test #1
Quintet Rehearsal 7:00 AM → Tuba Lesson w/ Chuck
7:45 AM → 1 month

Wednesday, September 27, 1995
Fundamentals worksheet #9 Due

Thursday, September 28, 1995
Last Day for Second out of Articles due (Psychology) → Quintet Rehearsal 7:00 AM → Work 10-9

Friday, September 29, 1995
SE Home Game (HOMECOMING) → Work 10^3 – 10^3

Saturday, September 30, 1995
National LSAT Testing → Justin came in → we went to Bambas w/ King Power

Sunday, October 1, 1995
Homecoming at Church → Justin going to church → Tuba Band Rehearsal 9:30 → We went to the movies → Kissed for first time
**Monday, October 2, 1995**
- WE - Chancellor's Inauguration Performance (No Freshman Seminar Class)
- Fundamentals Worksheet #10 Due: Tuba
- Lesson 3:30 - Conference w/ Ms. Sheldon: 8:45 AM
- McTyer

**Tuesday, October 3, 1995**
- Dress Rehearsal → Quintet Rehearsal 7:00 AM → Tuba Lesson w/ Chuck 7:45 AM

**Wednesday, October 4, 1995**
- Yom Kippur
- WE - Tribute to Sousa 8:15

**Thursday, October 5, 1995**
- Mom & Dad's Anniversary
- WE - Tribute to Sousa 9:15 → Quintet Rehearsal 2:00 AM

**Friday, October 6, 1995**
- WE - Tribute to Sousa 8:15
- Fundamentals Worksheet #11 Due: 9th Home
- Wame: Went out with Pete

**Saturday, October 7, 1995**
- National Day Testing
- Angela's Birthday
- Work 8-2-6-103

**Sunday, October 8, 1995**
- Jamie Horton's Birthday
- 13th Dress Rehearsal 7-10 PM (My coach) → Quintet Rehearsal
- Lunch (Hep)
**MONDAY, November 6, 1995**
Fundamentals Worksheet #16
Due
Registration for Spring
Tuba Lesson 3:30

**TUESDAY, November 7, 1995**
Election Day
Registration
Experiment Rm. 160 6:30-8:00 (2 credits)
7:00 AM Quartet Rehearsal

**WEDNESDAY, November 8, 1995**
K/P Workbook pp. 33-44
A.S. only due
Registration

**THURSDAY, November 9, 1995**
Registration

**FRIDAY, November 10, 1995**
Test #3 (K/P Chapters 3 & 4)
Registration 4-page Syud draft due (Big)
Driving to Neuse Bell Band fun

**SATURDAY, November 11, 1995**
Veterans Day
Ryan Willis' Birthday went bowling with Ronnie, Kim & Pam, Army girls at Camp Lejeune

**SUNDAY, November 12, 1995**
Registration, coming back home to play pool with Kim, Ronnie & Justin, on Rec Center on the base.